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Introduction 
or :dl the hencflts :Jssoci;ltnl with cxpcricllli:t! cducltion, dwsc related to 
student development are of the most interest to educators. Those of us who 
with students do not need to be convinced of the positive impact work expe:rie11ce. 
has on participants. Anecdotally we share with one another our success 
-stories of individual students who have grown, matured, gained self-•COllfi,:!errce 
or a new sense of direction and purpose because of exposure to what we 
to call the real world. Yet, we recognize that these outcomes are not rnnroed: 
and that in fact, not ;dl swdenls achieve all the bend! to idcuti!lcJ, In making 
of our observations we suggest reasons that might account for the different 
experiential education has on individual students. We note that individual stu!dentS. 
differ,· experiential settings differ, and of course the structure, design 
implementation of supporting programs differ, 
Given these differences it may seem ill-advised to generalize about the 
of experiential education on student development. Y ct, there arc important 
to do. so. As Rick Williams notes in "The Impact of Field Education on Sn1de:nt 
Development: Rcsc;lrch l~indings, '' there :1rc sn111C t)lJtt·onH·s th:1t :1rc pcTsistc:ncly 
rdated tl) {.·xpericmial simations, despite individu;d, pro~nn 1 or SL'1 ting c\:c;,,r·acl eristics, 
The student development outcomes Williams' identifies cluster in three broad 
personal and emotional development, career development and academic aclli.,everrrent 
This clustering occurs even though the summarized studies include students 
from middle school to college age and beyond, and the experiential situations 
from traditional work settings to experiences such as peer advising, tutoring pr 
Corps involvement, A similar clustering of outcomes has been associated with 
form of experiential education, cooperative education, (Fletcher, 1989a) For 
the outcomes can be grouped into personnl development, c:rreer development 
academic achievement. Again, these outcomes were observed despite wide 
in co-op participants, program. characteristics and experiential settings. Rt:cognizii~g 
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laying cbim to this rontmott XtOIIIIII ;m m!lg difl{:rcnt flmus tl C'-pcricBti;Jlcduc.Iti\Hl 
imoort:mt because it highlights what experience-based learning can add to the 
academic curriculum. For those of us who see experiential education as 
answer to the call for a more holistic approach to learning, this is good news, 
indeed, It appears that whatever we are doing, and however we choose to do it, 
a significant number of students accrue some positive benefits from participatiDn 
in expcricnti:ll cduc:1tion progr:uns. We h:lVl' a right to feel reassured :mtl gr:!tifln!, 
and to use reviews of this nature to advocate for educational reform in the br0ader 
academic community. 
However, :ls pr:Jctitioncn in cxpcricllli:d nluc:Jti()IJ i1 \:Vou!d he :--h()rl~sightnl 
to read reviews of student outcomes from this perspective alone and gloss over 
the rc:1l differences among prngr:mls, "vvnrk sil"cs :1nd individual students. 
.· .. Exa111iJ.1ing the differential impact the::.~ factors might have on student outcomes 
us identify the key moderating variables in the experiential learning 
and help us more clearly define the principles of good practice. 
Un,fmctuJoately, Williams' review does not address this issue of difference. There 
for example, no definition of the term field education and the variance in programs 
be gleaned from looking ot the titles of the studies he sunnmrizes, 
Nr,nct\,,J,,,, comparing this review to research findings in co-op docs highlight 
some of the critical differences :1tTccting student outcomes might be. Thus, 
following analysis is intended not only to identify areas of convergence between 
education and cooperative education, but also to identify areas of divergence, 
the hope of stimulating discussion, debate and, eventually, future research 
issues of practical and theoretical importance to practitioners. 
Personal Developtnent 
As Williams notes, "the research on the effects of participation in field 
educuion l)rogr:uns on 11~-rson:t! tlcv(-1()pnwn1 is strong :11ld p(l:-itivc studl"ll!S 
appear to h;lvc higher self:--respcct, less anxiety and depression, ;mJ more emotional 
comfort and confldcnce in social interactions." A recent review of personal 
development outcomes related to participation in cooperative education (Fletcher, 
reaches a similar conclusion: "[Studies show that] co-op experience 
'ccmtribut<os to increased self-confidence and enhanced self-concept an 
in autonomy . and the development of social maturity and 
'inteqJersoncal skills,'' (p, 28) It would appear that experiences that break the 
·.mlditional academic model of student as a passive receiver of knowledge and place 
in situ~ttions in whlcll they arc active panicipanls in their own 
(dc:velotJJrLcrt have a positive r:((c-n on personal growth :l!1dm:!turity, p:1rticuhrly 
the area of self-esteem. Yet there are some important ditTerences between field 
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experience and cooperative education that suggests that the process by which these 
similar outcomes are achieved may in fact be somewhat different. 
Field experience is a term that en<:nmpasses many diffrrent kinds of experiential 
Sctt!t1gS. However, a look at the studies included in Williams' review shows that-;-- .. 
a good many of them were service learning settings. That is, they were settings 
in which the developmental goal of the placement was primarily to encourage a 
sense of social responsibility in participants by placing them in situations that would 
give them the opportunity to empower others. This is rarely the primary 
developmental goal of a cooperative education placement. Rather, co-op placements 
tend to focus on influencing a participant's sense of competence or personal mastery. 
Thus, the emphasis is on self-assessment and matching an individual's skills, interest 
:md abilities with the JT<luiremcnts nC the (llstJ;d) v•.'nrk :•cainp:. T;l.~k stJcccss. not 
Cl\l[l'l\,\.'C!IliCI!I, I~ .~CCll .1:. the jlillll.ll)' :.!lll!tdU.~ l<l jll"l.'oPll,d ,kVl'l<ljllllC!ll. 
These two clements. cmpownmcnt and C\)lllpctcm:c :m.: :H.:tually two of the 
Cour conditi,)ns thougln tl) enhance sd(-cstccm (Coupcr.smith, J(j67; Hc.:tchn, 1990b; 
Miller, 1984). Since self-esteem itself has often been cited as one of the key individual 
characteristics that moderate many developmental processes (Brockner, 1988) it is 
probable that experiential education affects personal development through the 
construct self-esteem. If this is the case, then field experience and cooperative 
education both of which have been shown to enhance self-esteem, might lead to 
slightly diffewn pmon•!l dc;veiopmt!!l nutm!!JD, bte!U1t tdch Jevelops diff§r§nt 
dlmetiSlOt1s of the esteem construct. For example, it scctns likely that pb.cementS 
that emphasize personal mastery might lead co dc:vdopmemal outcomes such as 
enhanced self-efficacy, or a willingness to set increasingly higher future goals, or 
the confidence to take on unfamiliar tasks or a potentially risky endeavor. On the 
other hand, placements that emphasize the empowerment dimension of self-esteem 
might lead to personal development outcomes th:llmorc likely arc affective in nature, 
such as tolerance for diversity, empathy toward others, or an increased willingness 
to get emotionally involved with others. 
Interestingly, comparing Williams' review with some of the rcsc:trch findings 
in coopcr:llivc cduc11ion provides so!llc snppnrt l~)r tltis hyptldwsis. The !llmt 
t'Unlprdlensivc study uf the illlpact u( CUllpcLil!Vc n!uc1tioll on pcrsoDa! growth 
and values was conducted in 1974 by Wilson. Few diHCrences in personJ.l values, 
societal values or attitudes toward people were found when co-ops were compared 
to non-co-ops. Findings which did reach significance tended to cluster in career-
related attitudes and values. For example, results indicated that co-ops were more 
likely than non-co-ops to experience a shift in work values away from "helping 
others" toward less people oriented values. They also tended to be more 
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conservative in outlook, and more cautious in expressing their attitudes. In 
ccmtras,t. the studies of field education indicate attitudinal and personality changes 
that are not primarily career-oriented, but encompass more affective, relational 
JSpeCls of clevclopllrclllal cba11gc. l"ur eX<1111ple, Williams 11ules lhal ;dtcr l~cld 
experience, particip;nlls arc more "outgoing, uninhihitcd, impulsive and soci;1h!c" 
: and that males in particular exhibit evidence of incrc;Jscd emotional maturity. 
while this is clearlv less than conclusive evidence, it suggests some real differences 
in developmental ~utcomes among programs that wo~lJ be interesting to pursue. 
At the very least, it is safe to say that researchers in field education have focuseJ 
on personality characteristics and affective development to a greater degree than 
have researchers in cooperative education. Since researchers tend to develop 
hypotheses based on their own experience and observations, it is probahlc tha: 
pr;l!"li!i<>lH'l'.IJl 11.-!,J r·.c:j•f'lli'!J< r·jJ!<>j--',1.1!11' .. !lr' cillwl lll<>t<" ·.f"!LI!Jvr· I<• l!w'.r· Jyjw 
of outcomes or observe them more I rcqucndy Lhan Jo co-op rcsc1rchcr~. 
In Sllllllll:lry, it :q)pc:1rs th:1! the ro/!1111011 y,mwu!- ht·twn·n flcld cxpcric!H c .!lld 
cooperative education in the area of personal development outcomes is that each ha'-
been shown to enhance self-esteem. However, differences between the two typn 
of experiential programs suggest that each may influence a different aspecr of self-
esteem and that this may result in slightly different attitudinal and behavioral outcomes 
Career Development 
CompJring tht rneJn..:h finding~ in field educ;:tti\m with thn.it inL:atlpCf~t :\'· 
education suggests that co-op hrts a greater impact on career devclopm(:Jl\ 
outcomes than does field experience. Results of studies comparing co-ops to non-
co-ops have found that co-ops evidence greater career commitment (Wcstlm, 
1986), make more informed can_·,·r decisions and have a greater pcrceiYed 
recognition 'of their own abilities,~ limitations and interests (Wilson, 1974). In 
addition, co-ops rcportlllorc v;tricty in their job search activities, report they (eel 
more informed of career opportunities (Brown, 1976), and have a more realistic 
view of themselves and their occupational opportunities (Brown, 1985; Mann & 
Schlueter 198S) than do their non-co-op countcrp:lrts. Since these outcomes arc 
simiLr to tlw <"()!ll!llnllly ;Jcn·ptcd (lr-!lni\i()n o( voc:11i()JJ.d lll.lltlrily, it i\ v,nwr:dly 
agn.:cd that coopcr:nivc educniu!l aHCcts career development through thi\ 
construct (Fletcher, 1990a). While the research 011 career development outcomes 
related to field experience is far less conclusive, it would appear that to the extent 
it does influence career development, it too does so through the construct of 
vocational maturity. For example, the two outcomes Williams identifies as having 
empirical support - a sense of vocational realism and an appropriate use of 
occupational information ;tnd planning- arc also signs of vocational maturity. 
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Tllac i:-; ;!lldttiun;d suppt}rting cvidctK'l' th.tt btllh lllngLHllS iullucnce 
development through enhancing vocational maturity. Like one of the studies 
Williams' review, 1 studies in cooperative education (Weston. 1986; Wilson & 
1%1; Rowe, 1989) indicate that participants in cxpcricntiai program.<; appear to be 
certain of their career interest than do non- participants. While there could be 
explanations for this phenomenon (including the possibility of pre-program diffenon9 
in participants), it is likely that at least part of the effect is due to the potential ( 
experiential placements to help move participanLI out of the early "certainty" 
of career choice and into the "testing" phase. Less certainty is interpreted as 
of a more realistic view of the career search process that again is a sign of 
maturity. The difference in strength of the career development outcomes associated 
each program is probably due to the different goals and programmatic features of 
For example, the goal of most co-op programs is to enhance career development 
wreer-related employment. Thus, there is a strong programmatic emphasis on self-ass"';sm"! 
values clarification and person-job congruence. The job-seeking process itself 
important source of reality checking for participants, as is cl1e opportunity the 
setting provides for testing self-perceptions with occupational reality. Naturally, 
qu:1lity of the infornution gcncr:1tcd hy the experience \·vill he dctcnninC'd by 
rc-lcv:llH'c o!' the pbn·lt\cl\l Ill l·:trt-cr intcn·sts. Expcrlc11li:d pbccJllL'llb with 
preparatory emphasis on self-assessment and reality checking could not be '"'"'''"" 
to achieve the same results. As Williams notes: "The student placed in a wclrkexperier>&: 
dissimilar to his expressed interest will not be exposed to the experience and inforrnatio 
necessary to influence his career choice." 
Another program feature that might account for the difference 
development outcomes is the time spent on assignment. Unlike field ex;per-ientce, 
op is often a long-term program including several work periods. The oPJJOrtun 
to experience repeatedly the "prcparation-to-pcrformanec-to-Jcbricflng" 
probably accounts for the strength of the career development outcomes 
with cooperative education. As Williams points out in his rec:oniDlenciatiot 
"Intensive, long-term field experiences would have more impact than shadowing 
programs or short-term experiences." 
In summary, it appears that the effect ofboth field experience and ODO!Jer:tf. 
education on career development occurs through the construct of vo·catim 
maturity. The difference between the strength of career development ourcc'rn 
associated with each type of program is probably rcbtcd t0 the goals, 
fcattlre;.; :tlld philnsnphil·:d nricnLttinn n!" (":tell. 
Newton, ~·1. Ar. . , 
Kentucky University, 1975. 
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Acad('rniC" AchiC"V('Ill('nt 
The dc.\J"C.'>l cx:uupk uf lOliVtTP,l"llu' between field cxpc!Jt"Jln· .!!Jd l·oupcutivc 
,ecluc<tt'ion research findings is in the area of academic achievement. Both types of 
pr<Jgranls appear to have the largely unintended consegucnce of enhancing academic 
•j>e:rfomtance and persistence to graduation. While several co-op researchers have 
and measured this phenomenon (Lindenmcyer, 1967; Smith, 1965; Wilson & 
1961; Yensco, 1970), few have hypothesized about the reasons why co-op might 
this effect. Although recently some have suggested that the effect co-op has 
_ acadcn1ic achicvcnlclll 111ay slcJJl (nJJll its ability to cJJaCt ccnai!llcaruing principles 
~ramc'n et al., 1990; Fletcher, 1989b; Fletcher et al., 1990) there is no empirical 
to support this assertion. As ;1. result, most of the co-op community continue 
: """'-" that the effect is probably related to the fact that work experience increases 
relevance of courscwork and the desire for degree completion in order to achieve 
career goals (Wilson & Lyons, 1961). 
Interestingly, nearly all the studics2 in the Williams' review that measured the 
of field experience on academic achievement were those with career eJuc1tion 
goaL Thus, tl1e positive results tend to support the Wilson and Lyons hypothesis 
experiential placements affect academic achievement and retention through the 
CorJStruct o! enTer rclcv:llln·. 1 lowcvcr, :t clnscr lonk :tl tlw \X/illi:trns' rcvic"v Slli'I'"CSl s 
while c;trccr 1 ckv:111( c liLlY !Jl" ;1 ~!Jottg vxpbtt:lt{)J y LH lot, 11 JJ::1y !lot !·J;·., dJC 
}'r<:domitlallt one. For it appears that service learning placcmcms, which arc f~1r less 
to be career-related than co-op placements, also enhance academic achievement 
retenttioJo. This suggests that there is something other than career relevance th<:.t 
~influen<:ingthese outcomes. Although Williams does not remark on this discrepancy, 
interesting to note that in drawing his conclusions about the effect of experiential 
aC<!menlts on academic Jchievement and retention, he relics on the observations of 
who studied service learning as opposed to work placement settings. ·1Thus, he 
that the positive d1Cct of experiential placements on ac1demic achievement 
retention is an indirect one that occurs through the construct of enhanced self-
This interpretation is supported by others who hypothesize that enhanced 
lf-estetom may be inextricably linked to all other outcomes associated with 
rtic:ip<ttionin experiential education (Fletcher, 1990a). 
summary, it appears that although field experience and cooperative 
du<:ation each have been shown to affect academic achievement ;H1d retention, 
unclear why or by what process this effect is achieved. However, the findings 
l11r ~~u·pt>•>ll" d,· ""•h· h1· !(.,!,. 11 I i, Lc- <'!.,I. 1'1/1. \"i,,J,.,, ,-1,./,· J•'' 1/ . .,..J,.,,/'/'•··/ I· '.:u,fm:·. I .,,.,f },',·t•••rl, 
~ St.AnJonn p,, ... l,,)l<"l •~•• { ·_,,Jj<.f.'" 
draws 011 the Robert Uric Study ot" ,,iJn !~1r hanJic;•ppe,i smdc;ns anJ the St>phic· Hrow11 l'J/6 s:udv.lh7 • .md CrMS-
T .. rcring in rl:e Sd:Mi.<, U.S. Dcp:•r:mcnt o( Health. Edt:.c:Hion. :md \'i.'dlan·. · 
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do suggest that che relationship between experiential education and these outcomes 
is probably a global one, not dependent on program or placement characteristics. 
Rather, it may occur indirectly through a general variable such as self-esteem. 
If so, then there may be many other intervening or moderating variables, such 
as career relevance, that affect the process differently for different programs. 
Clc:1rly, ;t,]ditinn:d rcsctrch in tl1is ;11T.t is ncnln!. 
Conclusion 
This analysis suggests that differences in program goals and structure, as well 
as differences in students and placement settings might engage different processes 
toward similar ends. Thus, while both co-op and field experience enhance self-
esteem, they may do it through influencino- different dimensions of that construct 0 , 
with slightly different results. Likewise, although both types of experiential 
programs ~ffect career development by enhancing vocJI'ionalm:llurity, 
goals auJ fcatmcs may inlluctlec how strong that effect is likely to be. · · 
although both programs appear to enhance ;JcHlcmic ;Jchicvcmcnt ami retention; 
there is little agreement on how this occurs. Thus, it is plausible to conclude that 
this process is an indirect one, with many intervening and moderating variables 
that have not yet been identified. · 
· This comparison of the similarities and differences between research findings 
in cooperative education and field experience suggests that future progress in 
understanding the impact of experiential education on participants will come from 
research th_at goes beyond comparing p;trticipants with non-participants. Although 
!TSC:lrch nl thi.~ type is lwlp(ul :tncl rc.!ssuring to pr.tditionn:-., it llucs little tn Curthcr 
our understanding of the process by which the outcomes associated with 
experiential ccluc:~1in:1 ;11-c :Jc!l~cvcd. The ch:dlcngc (;tcitlg pr:1ctitioncrs today is 
to enhance the eftcctJvcncss ot our programs, to ensure that outcomes accrue to 
students in an intentional rather than an arbitrary fashion, to ensure that our 
particular program features foster our stated goals, and that our students are 
achieving the maximum benefit from their experiential placements. Future 
research that explicates the differences among and within programs can stimulate 
this kind of effectiveness by helping us ll!Kicrstand t!.c c'ouditioiJS, processes and 
key program elements that foster each of the many different outcomes associated· 
with experiential education. 
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